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. PAUL’S ANGLICAN CHURCH 
A MARVEL OF ARCHITECTURE

ORA Seau Bell*» 
146 Yonge St.

ry Dây, 50c to 11.00.
ranee In Toronto of 
Sy Constance Stewart

«

I York County and Suburbs of Toronto [

COUNTY CHILDREN’S jTWOMEN KILLED 
HOME IS NEEDED

Richardson
COUNTY COUNCIL 

BYFAST TRAINS! BANQUET WARDEN
in

Classic Dances

Field.

»
international Artists.

t. Mat., ôVc to $1.50.

—SEATS now

in Ecclesiastical J. J. Kelso, Inspector for Aid 
Society, Addressed County 

. Council.

ShaW'a Best Comedy,
Fred* Penny and George Dalby 

Fatally Hurt in Ward 
Seven.

Over Two Hundred and Fifty: 
Present to Honor Warden 

McMurchy.

Original 
English 

Company 
Two years 

London 
"One year 

New Tor...

The new St. Paul’»__ Anglican I
Church, Just completed on Eaat Blooi 
street, Toronto, at an estimated cost 
of about $350,000 present» In its de
sign features of outstanding interest 
to the technical man and in its 
•ruction, points of general interest to 
the layman.

With a view to conveying a gen
eral 'Impression of this interesting 
work and before entering into a de
tailed descript .on thereof, it may be 
observed that the building will pro
vide greater seating accommodation 
than any other church In Canada 
with the exception of the Cathedral 
of Notre Dame in Montreal. As' a 
local comparison, the seating accom
modation of st. James’ Cathedral is 
from 1000 to 1200. while that of the 
new St, Paul’s church will be about 
2500—and It the capacity were taxed 
to the utmost a great many 
could be accommodated, 
parison with Notre Dame favors St. 
Pauls in the respect that the former 
church has dlouble galleries, while 
the New St. Paul’s has none.

Architecturally, the style of the new 
building ts inspired by the early Eng
lish and the decorated periods of 
Gothic. Tlie Gothic lines of both the 
interior and exterior of the building 

• and ornamental detail has been

| cally all parts of the church. Cl, 
-hree large traceried windows In the 
gable above the comrqunion table rise 

;orer three exquisitely beautiful lancet- 
pointed arches, behind which in the 
ambulatory are three small lancet win
dows. The effect of the light from 
these against the darker wall is to en
hance the appearance of depth in the 
choir. The choir itself is not 

, too deep to interfere with Its practical 
| purpose of providing adequate accom- 
! mudation for the singers to lead the 
service of congregational praise.

A Beautiful Feature.
Immediately inside the front en

trances Is a wide narthex, or vestibule, 
with groined roof. Tins forms the base 
of a gallery extending across the end 
of the building. The front of this gal
lery is formed by a beautiful cut stone 
balustrade, with varied tracery In the 
arches. Perhaps no single feature ot 
the building, except possibly the great 
rose windows, is more beautiful or Ef
fective than this. From this gallery 
the finest view of the whole building 
can be obtained. Here, too, can be 
perceived the difference between the 
complete unity of a classical building 
the whole of which strikes the

The

BRIDGE CASE SETTLED I WOMAN DIED OF BURNS

Twènty-Two Thousand Dol
lars’ Worth of Bridges 

Built This Year.

!.. Mat., 50c to 31.50. 
. host seats, $1.00. GROWING EVERY YEARcon-

Smoked Pipe in Bed and Set 
Fire to Her 

Clothing.

Many Well Known Politicians 
There Who Would Not .< 

Talk Politics.

ALL WEEK 
MAT. SAT.ESS i

CL ERLANGER
; ‘resent

oor Little 
ti Girl”

RE\£. C. S. McGAFFIN, 
Assistant to Archdeacon Cody.

J. J. Kelso, provincial Inspector 
Children’s Aid Society, addressed 
County council on the 
home for neglected children in 
ty of York.

(Continued From Page 1.)for the 
the York

—A.__ ___ ________ The banquet tendered by the Tor*
wrn*t^rnw*1° bavo been residents of I County Council to their warden every
AneS|nqu°ee0tntwmrbe opened" tfTe  ̂ '*** COUnClr” *“*

morgue by Coroner J. r. Gibson at 8688 on’ heralding the elections and 
2.30 this afternoon. ‘ attendant changes. As usual the ban-

With hef ninth-nt0 Death’ quet Ia8t n|Kht in the Walker House
received as n result V^^fram A"neX W<t8 marked by much Kood fel- 
her pipe al’ghting the bed clothes lowshiP and general congratulation. 
Mrs. Mary McKerragher, 65 years of °ver 250 «Hed the banquet hall and 

adopted |*WOS ^--.-rnu.was conveyeu many well-known men in county, pro-

K|ls"-“th«1 morning, whore she died" tatehT the vlnclal and federaI Politics turned out 
that, as li alttrnoon- to do honor to warden MsMurchy.

oId lady had been bedridden Reeve Keith of Newmarket, who oc4
f.mokingrS’ina htr^htl ln Hhe h?‘ °f cap!fd ,he chair, proposed the toast 
daughter with Her widowed ot the King, which was duly honored,
«rone „ wbom she I’ved had and called Reeve W. H. Pugaley’
purchase/ L® 7om8nt to make a few of Richmond Hill, who proposed the 
re ,, re i, * leavln* her mother smok- Dominion Government.

The firstrmHm ti re - •Mr- pu®*ley briefly complimented
was mtlmation that anything the representatives present, W.F. Mac

,wae wben ao~ children 'ean, M. P.. Captain Tom Wallace
before thth® 1’[onian *W«r M’ J- A‘ M- Armstrong, M. P„ and 

,h 7lnd ,w and attemp to emphasized the responsibility that was 
ntithhül assistance. They informed a theirs and how much depended on the 
frnnitv,’ "’h0 broke In the door and Quality of the men who conducted the 
round the house in flames. The old government of the country. *i£s 
rry i1Hd 'P some manner made her In reply, w. F. Maclean wittily ai
re8^ downstairs away from the bum- iuded to his long connection with the 

ro.om, but was burned so badly county and many of those present.
1 ” itT16. ^eU ’ unconscious at the foot Particularly Geo. S. Henry, M. I* A.. 
"pmSSr .. wb? 11 ad at one time been presented

exaction on the part of the wit^1 a cane on a similar occasion. 
,.re brigade restricted the damage to when warden of York County, 
the building to less than $25. The About the Future,
woman was rushed to the Western Dwelling for a moment on the future 
m the police ambulance, but the of York County, coupled with Tor- 
P,bya:‘Qjan* despaired of her recovery °nt0’, w- *’• Maclean prophesied great 
n°™ the first. developments. He was sure that the

ho inquest will be held. greatest growing period for Ontario
Struck by Boom. and Toronto In particular, was Just at

Caught unawares by the swinging of hand and that the next few 
a large boom, Leslie Essing, 213 Mer- would spe gre,lt changes, 
on street, was knocked from his wa- He briefly referred to the work of 

fn2 ,5tvL?aslde yesterday afternoon. the past "esslons. 
ditre? £€d *2 an unconscious con
dition ,by hie fellow workmen. Fie
m f weyM Huth1 °eneral Hospital 

Matthews private arabu-
Sre^T ft la reported that he is 
reret,5 îforn lntemal injuries, and 
doubtful thC ePhle" Hla recovery is

rcfreJnS ~as an employe of the C. A, 
y,alb®pg Contracting Co„ of 10 Bast

Za.„wÆ SWÜÏ

Fe|l From Car.
While alighting from a Belt Line 

ear at the corner of Queen and Spa
ll^ ÎW at.f °'clock Yesterday,
Fred Matthew, 70 years of age. 819 
West Queen street, fell to the pave- 
ment’ sustaining severe injuries to his 
SïïÆ I5e 7y,ae conveyed to his home, 
doubtful age" hla recovery’ 18

necessity for a.NEW LAID EGGS 
GETTING SCARCE

OF THE PERIOD.
. 50c, 75c. $1, $1.50.

the Coun- 
As Mr. Kelso pointed out, a 

Children’s Aid Society had already been 
formed in the county, with Geo. S. Henry, 
M.L.A., as president, 
as secretary, but there 
where neglected children 
perly cared for until they . 
or,.VJk$n charge of privately.

Under the act,” *ald Mr. . 
county is expected to provide 
but wc don’t want to enforce 
is not the spirit of the work.” 
n.|H®ibough.t $2000 would be sufficient to 
purchase the necessary building, 
was needed was an ordinary house with 

The. expense of 
as the

_ Mats. Wed., M.Celt Seats Selling more 
The com- and R. p. Coulson 

was no home 
could be pr>- 
were

LA SCO presents

Hamilton Citizens Must Be 
Content With Cold Storage 

Supply.

RS OF 
ÎŒTION , „ eye at

once, ami the organic unity of a Gothic 
building, every part of which suggests 
other portions which lie beyond the 
view.

The roof is of open timber work, 
with Gothic tracery of dark color. The 
architect has deliberately chosen this 
style of roofing in preference to a 
plaster celling groined to imitate stone. 
Here as in every detail he has chosen 
reality, and made things to look like 
what they are. Eacli principal or mas- 
slve rafter in the roof weighs over 
five tons. - There is an air of mystery 
about the dim recesses of the roof 
which stands in happy contrast 
the glorious light spaces below.

The pews and choir stalls are of dark 
oak. and add the needed touch of 
warmth to the gray stone interior and 
the soft gray finish of the walls. The 
pulpit is of carved oak, hexagonal in 
figures. wlth cusped panels and

with
THEATRE COMPANY.

il.50. Wed. Mat., beet 
ats. $1.00.

VEN. ARCHDEACON CODY.
All thatwas needed

dren They f°‘' the Ch“-
more In the home. ±......
chifdr5nn^‘y^8U.ppUed clothlnK for the 

the fo mer donated food. A 
f'y1,1. of *1000 would be sufficient to make 
the first payment on the home 

, Equipment Needed

NO VOTES FOR WOMENcar
ried out with due regard to the mag- j nltude of the church, so that the Im
pression obtained is that the building 

ï represents the harmonious adaptation 
•vi of splendid proportion of Gothic archt- 

t ecu re to a special ’ problem in plan
ning design.

L116. lnte2tlon being that nothing 
shall detract from the substantial pa- 
pearance and solidity of a well de
signed Gothic structure. „

The Interior of the church has been 
designed after the cathedral style. 
l he general ground plan of the church 
18 cruciform, with nave, aisles,' 
septs, side aisles which carry the 
transept width half way down the 
nave, choir with ambulatory or pas
sage running all arotind it and ves
tries. The exterior dimensions are: 
otnfiCh 220 feet’ width 140 feet, height 
97 feet. The interior are: length of 
nave. 152 feet; width of nave and
a.sics. 76 feet; width of nave, aisles 
and side aisles, 106 feet; width of 
transepts, 130 feet; height to apex 
of roof, 91 feet. The meaning of 
these figures becomes clearer from the 
following comparative statement:

Length of nave, heigth of 
breadth of nave and aisles.
Exeter Cathedral ................140 68 72

These also are cm- Litchfield .................................. 373 57 37
,, columns and archl • Canterbury ............................. 178 80„ 71

volt mouldings, and are filled in with Gloucester .................. .. 174 68 84
stone mulllons and variegated stone Chester............................  145 73 75
tracery. Above these windows is a Hereford......................... 130 70 74
cut stone vâr egatcd tracery and pan- Westminster Abbey .... 166 102 72
eled balustrade, set out in relief st- Paul’8. Toronto .... 152 91
from the gable, characteristic of typi- Great Light and Space,
cal great cathedral fronts, and which The Interior is characterized by
™ a neiv feature for this country*. Be- 8>reat light and ^pace. One seems to 
hind the balustradiug rises, in plain ltand in a forest of clustered pillars, 
relief, the main gable. The alt tude , 6 pll,ars separate the nave from the fure.
from the sidewalk to the apex of the , ?Ie8’ and the choir from the ambu- The lines of the whole building are

a gable is about 100 feet. The gable atory- The arches in the choir are erand, yet simpfc. The proportions
is fiaiiked on either side by heavy more pointed than those In the nave are admirable. There is nothing gaudy 
buttresses, which project about seven apd ,the mouldings are richer. The or tawdry or over ornate; everything ts 
feet, terminating kit each side of the . , ndows in the nave and transept 8rd!d. simple, graceful. The very 
gable In massiye octagonal buttresses I ceJe4*'ory are in threes, with traceried building with its soaring roof, preach- 
which finish with v ariegated stone ' and.cus>ped llea(ls : in the choir they os a lesson of reverence and tnsplra- 
tracery pinnacles. On either side of a,rVn tWua w!th deeper recessing and tion. and brings an air of worship 
tlie main gable are lower gables de r cneiT tracery. Highly arches separ- '‘’bout ddl who enter its portals, 
signed in liarmonv with the front atc theJ'hoir alld transept from the While only the main features of de
gable. The etone-traceried window» ; "ave- Tllc corbels in the nave and ! sign and construction have been touch- 
and the balustrade, which are ev ■ tran8ept are of stone carved into ! ed “P°n in the present article, the par- 
qulsitely varied in design Dresent ' Ô a,ng,el h8ads and in the spandrils of the , ’ticulars given will suffice to show 
feature uncommon and vtrikinir in n« cll° r 3t°nc angels are carved in vari- J that this building will set another and 
attractiveness in the front far n de la | ous .attitudes. When carving is done j a higher standard of achievement in 

Another uncommon feature wViiev, ’ by hand not by machine, there is the ‘ the ecclesiastical field. No more cer- 
1» to be added to the new St Pa, v» I P033i,biiity of rich variety. All these tain evidence of the progress and pros- 
Church/ls a stone-traceried clnf.tcr anJels are afferent one from the ! Perolty of a community can be adduc- 
eonnefting the new church win, re I ■ otht"r’ Ample provision is made 'on I cl than the stability and elaboration * old building " wltb tlle each side of the choir for ! temples.

Side Elevation lbe organ, by means of a lofty aisle in j The architect. E. J. Lenmox, has
The side elevations which the transept. The floor is laid in com- achieved a signal success in the de-

back about 230 feet are emDhLiv^ îv Position stone flags; the aisles signing of this church, which has been
buttresses and large transects re h. between the Pews are laid in com- j splendidly carried into effect under
mony with tht iron Sh™ J " posltlon rpd tiles; the choir is paved , his supervision, 
that the detaU is cimnged by°^?'y .nlarbto, «'e^-white, green' and' 
troduction of large cut stone pin,k’ The stePs toading up to the choir
rose windows, 40 feet h gh and ^ ihndK,';oI?",unlon tab‘® are of white 
feet wide, which take the niae»' ‘e fb f',The c?mmuni°n rail is of green 
the triplet windows in the frrmCe and P|nk marble. As one looks up the 
vation. There fs one of the» ele" c?ntre a,sle- the effect of ascending
window» m each gable eacvT^hnw?" ?^epa of «loaming white, culminating in
individuality in design The“»h Ç1 he, grfnr»and pink of the communion 
among the largest rZ wre,w , are ! rf!'’ v';‘> be very By means of the 
world 8 1 8P v'lndo"s ln the 1 side aisles, which widen the aisles near

Thruout the wh 1 <• ,v. j the transepts, two-thirds of the con-
th,J church is ,,,,”thof ;st ,L h<', ®xterlor I bT’gation are brought within 70 fee’
trimmings Xv hre^f 8 ? ’• stonc I of ,he PulPit, while tne choir and com-

'b du,ted 1,^'thh,^PHr-r™1he courue-''mUnl°n ^ 3re VlSlt>le from practi’

Not a Chance of Them Get
ting Franchise Just 

Now.

spent a month or 
The Women’s Xnsti-THEATRE

tran-Ave. and Bloor St. a The Front Facade,
The front facade which is well de

signed and monumental in appear
ance, varies ln detail and form In 
its several different stages In height. 
The three large entrance doors well 
impressed w th splendidly designed 
arch mouldings and cut stone trac
ery heads, all varying ip design above 
which there is an arcade with Gothic 
arches, supported on isolated columns 
extend across the front main and 
side wing gables, all of which stands 
coil well in relief. Above this arcade 
,#e three large decorated 
sometimes called 
bias”

EVlLLE ï

iîf ,pl*f0n* and rabbits. He did no: 
think there would be more than 20 chil
dren in the home at any time.
rr,LWaa> *3**eBted U:at the Industrial 

m*.at„Newmarket might be utilized, 
put Sip. Kelso pointed out that according- 
to law children muet not be kept in a 
poor hoqse or a prison. The matter was 
laid over for consideration.

(Special to The Toronto World).
HAMILTON, Nov. 27.—\Accordlng to 

provision men, there Is every indication 
of an egg famine ln this district. They 
state that-at the present time it Is 
next to impossible to purchase the “new 
laid.” There are, at the present time, 
quite a number of storage eggs In the 
city, but If the new-laid supply dimin
ishes as rapidly as-It has recently, the 
demand for storage egg» will be so 
great that the supply probably will be 
exhausted. At present storage eggs are 
selling at 86c a dozen, and It Is thought 
the price will soar. Strictly fresh eggs 
are selling wholesale at 40c per dozen, 
and retailing at 60c to 85c.

1AL ACTS—4
withPICTURES

ofOBJECTS—0 
“e Every Day: 

in regular prices.
j

t Communion Table.
The communion table Is of oak. pan- 

• .an<* elaborate tracery, fln-
isihed on all four sides. It stands out 
on a marble tiled platform, so that 
one may walk around lit.

The electric fixtures

windows— 
“three-s'ster ga- 

wlndows constituting ah at
tractive feature, 
phasized with

nave. A Bridge Debate
G^1I^bun^yt^tvethTUIOU8hby of North

Twice Dally. 
3.00 and 8.30.

council make & 
grant of $2400 to his township, being two- 
riiths of the cost of a bridge recently 
erected, started a long debate. The 
bridge was destroyed last year, and at 
that time the commissioners were ask-d 
to make a grant, but they refused and 
the township sued the county for the 
amounL The case was tried before Judge 
Morgan, who gave Judgment for the town 
ship and ruled that the county must pay 
half the township costs. It transpired 
latterly that hie honor had not Jurisdic
tion In the matter, altho a few months 
•ater changes In legislation gave him Ju
risdiction. The commissioners had prac
tically decided to appeal the case, but 
Reeve Willoughby suggested that an 
amicable settlement be mode.

County Bridges 
uestlon of “when is a bridge a 
ge and what makes it a county 

revived with all Its atten-

N’S CIRCUS years

, . are designed
In harmony with the general architec
tural character of the building They 
are of Iron with dull finish, and hang 
by chains from <tihe -hammerhead of 
the roof on each side of -the nave.

The floors thruout are cbnstructed 
of concrete, fireproof, and serve also 
to emphasize the solidity of the struc-

_ particularly the
Parcel Post Act. which he expsctéd 
would be a great stimulus to trade 
in many different ways.

In conclusion he hbped that the next 
warden of York County would fill the 
position as well as Warden McMur- 
cny.

s. Horses, Bears, 
Acrobats, Riders.

A well-known dealer stated that 
farmers who uaed^to bring ln five and 
six crates of “fresh” once every sec
ond day were now only bringing ln a 
few dozens.

There is every likelihood that the cru
sade against the high price of eggs 
which was started yesterday will bring 
the same results as Mayor Allan's en
deavors against the exorbitant cost of 
milk.

50c; children, 26c.
75a; box "seats. $1.00; ” 
tldren. Zte.

•1

Captain Tom Walace and J. A. 31, 
Armstrong also spoke briefly tig reply 

«to Mr. Pugsley'e toast.
Other Speakers.

The balance of the toast list was as 
follows: “The Legislature,” proposed 
by Reeve Cameron df Vaughan, and 
responded to by Dr. Korbes‘GddfreM) 
M.L.A.; G. 8. Henry, M.L.A ; T. H. Len-1 
nox, K.C., M.L.A. ; “The Sister Munici- 

. Proposed by Dr. W. A. Sang- 
8t®r, reeve of Stouftvllle, and respond
ed to by Controller Church; "The War
den,” proposed by Reeve Syme of York 
Township, and responded to by Reeve 
Nigh of Markham; "County of York” 
proposed by Reeve Nigh, and respond
ed to by Reeves Syme, Ramsden, 811- 
verthorn. Willoughby, A. Pugsley and 
F. Miller; “Éducation." proposed by\ 
R. J. Bull, and responded to by H. J. V 
Alexander and Inspectors Malloy and 
Campbell; “The Lxdles," proposed by 
J. G. Cornell, and responded to by 
Reeves C. L. Wallace, R. H. Skelton 
and Robert Fleming.

Reeve Keith

iDAILY MAT! 
Wf LADIES-10!?

Thejild 
county br 
bridge?” 
dant verbosity.

ElngUy the matter was settled by Reeve 
V11 lough by accepting a grant of $1000 in 
lieu of all claim, on the understanding that 
the county would not be 

ly upkeep charges.
The commissioners report, which was 

dealt with later, summarized their work 
•for the year, which entailed the building 
of 15 bridges, at an approximate total 
cost of $22,000.

Dr. W. A. Sangster, reeve of Stouff- 
vllle, made a warm appeal during the 
morning session for a grant of $300 to
wards the continuation school in hie mu
nicipality. The grant formerly had been 
$100, but at the January meeting this 
waa discontinued. Dr. Sangster claimed 
that children from other sections in the 
county were attending the school.

I
Body Identified.

Following the receipt of a telegram 
this morning from Mrs. C. Holland of 
Providence, R.I., $he police believe that 
the mystery surrounding the identity 
of the wreck victim who was mistaken 
for John Thqmpson nas been cleared 
up. The telegram was es follows: "Posi
tive body of sailor In Hamilton is 
nephew. Description is perfect in every 
detail. Cannot take eody back from 
Hamilton. (Signed) Mrs. Catharine 
Holland.”

Not a Chance.
There is not a chance of married 

women who are property-owners hav
ing a vote for some Ltine to come, said 
Mayor Allan today when

responsible foran
ielite* ur ULawUy r<uvv.

imy
, Car Hit Buggy.

While driving In a horse and buggy 
2n A.veaue road' near Lowther avenud, 

CantwelL 285 Davenport road, 
and Malcolm Fearn. 318 Montrose ave
nue. were hurled to the pavement 
when the rig was struck by a Dupont 
street car at 4.30 yesterday afternoon- 
They were attended by Dr. Rya.rdon 
and conveyed, to the General Hospital! 
a either in seriously Injured.

Wed.
«sty.

he Bright, Blob Comedy
rtiATS 25c & 63c

iHE MAN
-ROM HOME

Sni.T-U'; a Liltlost Rebel

akjnig of 
n/grant- 
ml mat-

Controller Morris at a meeting of the 
board of control this morning saidkuhat 
tho council was cursed with “bossTfile.” 
He contended that the mayor was using 
Russian methods in the city’s 
ment.

The plasterers of this city went on 
strike today.

the Toronto Board of ControîlT 

lng them a franchise in munici 
ters.

THEATRE , Of Newmarket, who
made -the presentation of the gold-
headed cane to Warden McMurchy, 
paid a high tribute to Mr. McMur-
chy’s sterling integrity and his valu
able services to the county. In reply 
the warden thanked his colleagues for 
their co-operation during the year, and 
for their kind speeches that evening.

Xhe gueete Present were:
Sheriff McGowan, County Crown Attor
ney Greer, Magistrate T. H. Brunton 
and many other well-known figures ln 
public life ln the County or York.

INSPECTION AND PRIZE DISTRIBU
TION OF 347 H TORONTO TROOP 

BADEN-POWELL SCOUTS.

On Wednesday night the above troop 
were Inspected by Assistant Commis
sioner H. G. Hammond at their head
quarters, which were tastefully decorat
ed forjhe occasion.

After tho inspection, badges won by 
the troop during the month were pre
sented, Including the first three king's . „
scouts to Troop Leader J. Sedgewick, Miss C C Penn,..I*»:» 7- M

his iratrol Leader H. Martin, and Patrol 1 1,88 L-TOquclOlS IS lN
to Leader A. Evans. Mr. Hammond con- V/I-- n ,,gratulated the king’s scouts and spoke Jvlrs- reter DTUmwell------

a few' nice words to every lad receiving h/I /— r-. eahlscourt,
•TS, « Many Gum,s Pr'“nt «*->
pi esented to Troop Leader J Sedge- — nn sfiLMH!001/*men 8 ™eetInff 4 o’clock
wick by Mrs. Wood (wife of the S.M.) . 8re, L1re aft8rnooIL,n the basement of
as the first lad to win the signallers etAAnrirev^rre" w.edt’,n* took place nt George’» rhurre>Vwii?" Moor* of 8t- 
badge. s 5*. -Andrew s Church, Todmorden, vester- ret Churî,2 ?rin addres3 the meet-

During the presentation, Sir Henry was marrre';re Celine Croque lois character* Thi “i 8eml'rellr*OU» f
Pellatt visited the troop for the first Sw’ 1-eter Bramwell, both „T,bre rnen« riub now num-
time since they became Sir Hen.rv Pel- hnaJ1 ™V'” res!dfnts of Todmorden. The an ahe club w111 hold
latt'e Own, and after walking thru the br de' w ” v aa 6-ven away by T. Vernon re at ,me ,n®xt Tuesday evening, whsnranks spoke a few w.ordstbthereoÜîr ^ white[hare tT°m 8l" Edmund'» will
Unfortunately he we s unable to stav. 1 ^hire arî J carried a boukuet of "tw i,?& .

After the presenLHions the troop filed thv'verr.rr. TJ"? .Misses Annie and Doro- stT pJ|i-P 1 k°.W being placeâ an
Into the troop room, where a supper was wore l™"™' ,w 2, ,01,'Kl 88 "-rldesmolds. Nairn avenS« Boone and
provided by Ihc officers of the "troop. rareîod h mm/, hlu’, el.armeuse satin and be fhilshZd »»"rivTIî! Ï d ? e*Peeted to

Dirlng the ev*‘nln? j surtu-ls* nr4*«#»n. bouquets jf pink roe$ s. Fr*,i n ,.n . ear*Y next week.&S.1& jssa tss ssjrs 1Assa ‘n‘ '“s “““ “S£r.æ2
Ridge. Mr ard Mrs. R. Radford. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Hazeitcn. Mr. and Mrs Roberta i 
the Misses Haseldfne. J. Parker, O Pen 

“rn,°:’ra”J Messrs. C. Graham, |
''~'erno1’ A- rirape: and G. Sampson.

The newly marri-d couple wW take up 
their residence on M codville avenue Tod- 
morden. ’

tKINGSTON OLD BOYS. I

The Kingston Old Boys’ Association 
of Toronto held a delightful social 
evening In the Foresters’ Hall, Col
lege street, last night, and listened to 
a very enjoyable program of song and 
story and reminiscence. The gather
ing was addressed by- the honorary 
president, Col. Sir Henry M. Peiiatt 
and Vice-President. John McLeod 
The chair was occupied by T. A. Gil
len. the president.

Jdy, 25c; Evenings. 28c 
of Nov. 24.

1PRETTY WEDDING 
,AT TODMORDEN

R bird Generation, Bluestt
coll 4c Simpson, Apdals’s 
Iqbcrg, Hines & Fox Mr 

jDarrow, the Kinctograph.

*

govern-

The man who tries to drown 
sorrows in drink would attempt 
fight fire with alcohol.

ow

31- l.URLESQUE. 
k: “Dandy Girls,” X

ST. PAUL’S ANGLICAN CHURCH I

STERN COLLEGE OF
ancing

l
!

■ ■ <'
V BEGINNERS’ CLABK 
:ng to begin Tuesday, 

1st, 8.30 p.m. 
Gentlemen.

- register.
P. 862.

• F. DAVIS, Principal 
34617

■mLadies 
To »ecure 

215 Dundas

>, m
■r

■

wmk - - 11 ■ S
C| ?!

:s —;

li;
1tSt. Andrew’s Lodge

A. F. ft A. M. Many a girl deludes herself with the 
belief that she has completed w! 
education before she marries.

<f WOOÜBRIDGE.iNO. 16, G. R. C. -
Members of the above 

lodg ; an? requested to
meet In Masonic Tem- 
:>ie.. Ba> street, on Sat- 
unlay.. Nov. 29. «t 2 

ne purpose'of attending 
,.r lat,- Ji. W. Pro. Sir 
K. ’ I M 

" lodge.- invitee.
J. D. Reach.t.

iX.
j Tlie annual election of officers for N.

Clarke Wallace Loyal Orange Lodge took 
place in the Orange Hall here on Nov.
18, with W.M. Harry iiuglll in tlie chair.

Dr. A. M.
Rolls. W.M.; L. XV. Wood, D.M.;
Clarke XVa’Iace. chaplain;

PÜ53SVHImysterious me
rnmmm wm ^cwti w*

and
High Rate of Interest

RM«se#w uui

You can :never tell. Genius 
times wears clothes that fit.I >

■■•1 The officers for, 1 j!4 K •ie:
Some men fall in love 

g«t on their feet again.
N.N y andytevww

. R. E. Me-......xAg :S--

r M j /.

J %
m m%

You can write to us Tor 
j Buit of clothes.

e would rather you would 
call-—for vve like to see the 
hmile of the Satisfied Cus- 

•• tomer.

I*Sec’y. a : m im
fm

St. John's Lodge ■\U£ am
i m;

--.Vi;A. F, fce A. M.
NO. 75, G. R. C.

An emergent nieet- 
ing will be held at 2 
p.m. Saturday.. Soy. 
:.i». in the Tempi* 
i Hiding, and will art 
he funeral" of our late 

mg. at his iate i-i s73enc-:l 
i liitennrnt ln Mount

m i M.P.,
Kliistor. ; ouUlde tyler, Wm. Ks mill on.
The Installation wili be held on the fen. pe.™ ______
Ol d Tuesday In December, v/lsun an *1,w<MI,d seem
oyster supper Will ue reived. t . nl^Lvîn. b?d!v brightened

A regular me -ting 01 tne West York *.«0 p, . Cl!4.about two weeks
Farmer’s Institute was held here on at-enUon« to tho Tod-

’bv the ereieu^f Tfi" touting

Messrs. Eiliott and Fairburn, from the have tr'.rhttntâ htTr?!s*V^ ht8 act,'>r’'1 
uepartment of agriculture. Mrs. Woeti.-d orc»s*ons h e ha« L uLa °° two
.addressed the inures, it the home of dL-rictlnL. - ,tntred r’’r,Pe8 In the

k a’tu » pas <z
A sale of work and ’ta, under the he.,-.„P men*rmn’ng1 from re,tb^hîr’ but 

auspices of the women’s auxiliary of dro nert -ht reua - ”2 thî back
Christ Church, will bo hold at the home 14^1,^ time he <>ft
°fM”

**A^stock Judging convention has been

tionnbui:dlng, here on'otc l and 5* The' ^TrZtTged" re*"e'’i ret ’TT** 8nd
program will be tn th» hands of R. H. to the ,1 ? ,he »ttie girl
Harding of Thor. , ole, and Dr J sin. mantüvidtntre^SLJrZx"C*l*\’Ln<"- but the 
Clair of Canning ton, who are the Ur rfd-.in blfore^^2L,^!e!?lw,t,0,y 
tario Government instructors. Every coming assis ^nce was forth-
farmer should take advantage of this Ano her ____ ,

-convontioh and be przsent. in an InrteelreP behaving
i hA'vXü 811,011 18 Putting up a modern hood and the poïlce*h«nelrhbPr-
%k p9ua,oTfsE1,hth avenue-ncxt ?° ^

itm 4 1to r- ti 1mm-M
■

4 4
rV.
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Our Semi-ready Tailored 

6uit3 and Overcoats this 
season are the best value ever.

O.oth bought in England 
direct Irom the mills,—woven 
to order.

All new patterns.
the hard to fit.'

$o5.

• I p ! '
'

mgMk ■ j: m
- rIA. A. Daniel»,H. — Offset the former 

by taking advan
tage of 'die latter.

: mI i
'MiHeipsfor

Afflicted
i

l mm roomm iv*-

I
I Limbs. Trusses, 
buy Appliances 
ruiches. Etc.
IOP.S & COX 
snufacturers 
IRCH ST EST 50«1

SJ$15 I We can tell you howm

I Royal Securities 
Corporation Limited
Queen and Yonge Sts., Toronto
Montreal Quebec .

London, Eng. V*

Semi-ready Store
^ R ;• Tcoke Furnishing 

y 3 Yonge Street

l
m

mï
si’s guest at luncheon 
rill call upon Pr «idea*
lis respects.

S 1
Li1,

"WmmmmWà\ %
Ottawa j
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SMOKE IF YOU tlfil 

;:m< matin,çf s

WROTHE 
:R GIRLS

ET
JE è VAUDEVILLE
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